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FACULTY CONCERT, ··· ... 
AT l'HE 
CONGREGATlONAL CHURCH, 
:f ttiday EveiJiIJg', ~ept, 29; t893, 
At Eight o'clock . 
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f~o~ra mme. 
r ·Prelude and Fugue in B flat. (Organ) _________ ____________ Bach 
G. M. CHAD\VICK. 
2 Concerto, No: 2. G Minor. (Piano) _____ _____ ______ Saint Saens 
SOPHIE FERNOW. 
3 
{a. Andante (from String·Quartette, Op: II) . _____ Tschaikowsky 
b. Allegro con sp1nto (from Stnug Quartette, No. XIII __ Haydn 
CONSERVATORY STRING QUAR1'E1'1'E. 
4 "By Sil~nt Hearth in Wir1ter Time;'' from de. Meistersinger, 
(Piano) ______ Wagner-Bendel 
M-R. CHADWICK. 
{
a. "There is a Green 'Hill far Away," __ _______________ Gounod 
5 : 
b. Cradle Song _________________ -- ---· ______________ __ Brahms 
GERTRUDE WALKER EGBER1' . . 
6 Polonaise, No. 2. (Violin) ___ ______ . ____________ ____ Wieniawski · 
w. GRANT EGBER'r: 
{ 
a. Nocturne, Op. 28 __ ____ ___ ___ -- ----} 
7 Piano _________ C/zopin , 
b. Etude, Op. ' 10_' ___ _______ .. ________ _ 
Miss FERNOW. 
8 Overture-"Coriolanus." (Organ)------------------- Beethoven , 
MR. CHADWICK. 
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